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AUTISM RESEARCH 
STAKEHOLDER
SYMPOSIUM



On January 15th 2016, the McMaster Autism Research Team (MacART) held its inaugural Autism Research 
Stakeholder Symposium. More than 150 participants, representing the full spectrum of stakeholders, including 
families, advocates, trainees, educators, clinicians, researchers, and policy makers, came together to discuss 
and plan collaborations to help advance autism care through meaningful research.

The symposium featured the world-renowned expert on early interventions in Autism Spectrum Disorder 
(ASD), Dr. Connie Kasari, professor of Human Development and Psychology in the School of Education and 
Department of Psychiatry and founding member of the Center for Autism Research and Treatment at UCLA.

This report serves as an overview of the symposium; it includes information about the state of knowledge   
on early interventions in ASD as well as a synthesis of future research ideas generated by stakeholders.

It is our hope that the symposium and this report will help establish a constructive collaboration between 
MacART and all stakeholders with a vested interest in advancing autism care through meaningful research.

Thank you for your contribution, and let’s keep the dialogue going!

Sincerely,

WELCOME

Dr. Stelios Georgiades
MacART Founder & Co-Director
georgis@mcmaster.ca

Dr. Terry Bennett
MacART Co-Director
bennett@hhsc.ca

Advancing autism care through meaningful research.
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“     MacART is a great 
example of how university 
and hospital can work 
together to meet the 
increasingly complex needs 
of children and families 
affected by ASD. For the  
first time, researchers and 
clinicians are systematically 
working together to design 
and implement more 
meaningful research that 
directly meets the needs   
of ASD stakeholders.

Dr. Stelios Georgiades
Founder & Co-Director // MacART
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In 2014, Dr. Stelios Georgiades set an ambitious objective: to link scientific research on ASD at McMaster 
University to clinical practice at McMaster Children’s Hospital. He saw the need to move the laboratory into  
the clinic, and to bring clinical expertise to scientists working on different facets of ASD.

By canvassing the McMaster University community, he “discovered” faculty members, and their students,  
from 10 different departments and 5 research centres, conducting ASD research. He recognized that at 
McMaster Children’s Hospital, hundreds of children are diagnosed and treated by highly qualified and skilled 
clinicians, some of whom are also researchers. Through consultation with these researchers and clinicians, 
the McMaster Autism Research Team (MacART) was formed. MacART represents a partnership between 
McMaster Children’s Hospital, Hamilton Health Sciences, and McMaster University with the goal of bridging  
the research-to-practice gap in ASD. 

By integrating research, education, community engagement, and evidence-based policy, MacART aims  
to contribute scientific knowledge that will lead to better clinical practice, programs, and policies to support 
individuals, families, and communities affected by ASD across the lifespan.

MacART // ABOUT

RESEARCH EDUCATION COMMUNITY POLICY

AUTISM CARE



     The work we are doing here today 
will inform the research directions 
that many of you and others will take 
in the future. In turn, those initiatives 
will provide us with the evidence 
and information needed to help the 
caregivers at McMaster Children’s 
Hospital work with families who are 
faced with the challenges of autism.

“

Dr. Peter Fitzgerald
President // McMaster Children’s Hospital
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On January 15, 2016, MacART hosted its inaugural Autism Research Stakeholder Symposium, focusing on   
the theme, “Early Interventions in ASD.” The symposium was a strategic priority for MacART, as the ideas   
and questions derived from stakeholder discussions were to form its ASD Research Agenda. 

The day included talks by the keynote speaker, Dr. Connie Kasari, and by community stakeholders,   
Ministry of Children and Youth Services representatives, and ASD experts. To synthesize the state of science, 
presenters then participated in a panel discussion led by Dr. Peter Szatmari. 

During lunch, McMaster researchers, students, and trainees presented their ongoing work at a poster session. 
In the afternoon, participants engaged in small-group discussions and were tasked with developing research 
questions for pressing issues related to early intervention in ASD. (See Key Messages on page 13)

Altogether, over 150 stakeholders attended the symposium, with strong representation by parents, clinicians, 
researchers, educators, policy-makers, and students. 

On hand to support the MacART collaborative were guests, Rob MacIsaac, President and CEO of   
Hamilton Health Sciences, Dr. Patrick Deane, President and Vice Chancellor of McMaster University,   
and Dr. Peter Fitzgerald, President of McMaster Children’s Hospital.

SYMPOSIUM // OVERVIEW



“     Future research needs 
to focus not only on the 
biological markers of ASD 
but also include data about 
functioning, participation, 
and environmental barriers 
and facilitators.

Dr. Olaf Kraus de Camargo
Developmental Pediatrician
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The inaugural MacART Symposium brought together a diverse array of stakeholders to discuss   
and plan collaborations to help advance autism care through meaningful research. 

SYMPOSIUM // ATTENDEES

150+ stakeholders attended the symposium.

56 RESEARCHERS 36 STUDENTS

26 CLINICIANS 16 EDUCATORS

9 PARENTS 9 ORGANIZATIONS 3 POLICY MAKERS



KEYNOTE SPEAKER

Early Interventions for ASD:
Active Ingredients and 
Deployment to the Community

Dr. Connie Kasari
University of California // Los Angeles

SYMPOSIUM // HIGHLIGHTS

     Interventions should focus on the aspects 
of a child’s development where improvement 
will have the most meaningful outcome. 

Dr. Connie Kasari
University of California // Los Angeles
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THE CURRENT ASD INTERVENTION LANDSCAPE

O   RESEARCH-TO-PRACTICE GAP IS WIDESPREAD: Most ASD interventions have not been tested in randomized 
controlled studies and usually do not address the needs of children with ASD in real-world practice.

O   SUSTAINABILITY IS OFTEN POOR: Traditional intervention research for ASD that focuses on how well 
strategies work in research trials are complex and expensive, limiting the ability to use them in clinical and 
community-based practice. 

O   NO SINGLE INTERVENTION WILL WORK FOR ALL: Even the most promising intervention will not work for all  
children. Too often children who do not respond to a particular intervention will simply continue to receive more 
of the same treatment.

STRATEGIES FOR MOVING AHEAD

O   FOCUS ON CORE IMPAIRMENTS: Core deficits in cognitive abilities in children with ASD affect engagement 
in creative play and sustained interaction with another person (joint attention), which play key roles in social 
development. Interventions that address these deficits have the best chance of improving the lives of children  
with ASD. 

O   NATURALISTIC DEVELOPMENTAL BEHAVIOUR INTERVENTIONS CAN IMPROVE CORE DEFICITS: There is good 
evidence that Naturalistic Developmental Behavioural Intervention (NDBI), an approach that merges applied 
behavioural and developmental sciences, can improve core deficits in social communication. One such approach 
is a play-based intervention called Joint Attention, Symbolic Play and Engagement Regulation, or JASPER.

O   A MODULAR APPROACH IS BEST: Modular interventions match particular strategies to a child’s individual   
needs. The short-term nature of most modules also prevents parents and clinicians from persisting in the use  
of a treatment that is not working.

O   COMMUNITY-ACADEMIC PARTNERSHIP MAY IMPROVE SUSTAINABILITY: When community members and 
researchers form partnerships, they create shared goals and responsibilities for the best outcomes in children  
with ASD. 

THE TOOLS

THE CHALLENGES
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EARLY INTERVENTION IN ONTARIO:
Policy Development, Program Design & Implementation
Sarah Hardy & Hanna Ziada // Ministry of Children & Youth Services

The Ontario Ministry of Children and Youth Services (MCYS) is undertaking a series of pilot programs, to develop 
the best models for early intervention in ASD. The four pilot programs to be implemented in different communities 
are the Social Communication, Emotional Regulation and Transactional Support (SCERTS) Model, Early Start 
Denver Model (ESDM), Joint Attention, Symbolic Play and Engagement Regulation (JASPER), and Social ABCs. The 
MCYS will collaborate with service delivery partners and the expert clinicians who created these methodologies 
to develop solutions to the service gap in pre-diagnosis intervention that was identified in consultation with an 
expert panel, community stakeholders, and families. The pilots could potentially achieve positive child and family 
outcomes by providing essential interventions at the most critical period during development.

LISTENING TO ONTARIO FAMILIES
Margaret Spoelstra // Autism Ontario

For over 40 years, Autism Ontario has had the same goals: to promote acceptance and opportunities  
for individuals with ASD and to ensure that each person is provided the means to achieve quality of life as  
a respected member of society. Autism Ontario continues to work to promote awareness and change public 
perceptions of ASD, support families of children and adults in local communities, inform public policy and 
programs, and promote research and the use of evidence-based practice. Listening to Ontario families is key 
as they have been the driving force behind every major ASD public awareness campaign, every major research 
initiative, public and private investment into services and treatment in Ontario. 

     The lasting community changes have come when professionals 
and leaders join together with families to create better choices   
for children and adults with ASD. 

Margaret Spoelstra // Autism Ontario
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WHAT IT LOOKS LIKE ON THE GROUND:
Providing Care for Children with ASD and their Families
Dr. William Mahoney // McMaster University & McMaster Children's Hospital

McMaster Children's Hospital has provided care for children with ASD since the early 1980's. Our ASD Service 
focuses on family-centered, interdisciplinary care that strives to meet caregiver priorities and individual child 
needs. The collaborative work being done at the MacART symposium will inform future research directions  
and initiatives. Evidence and information derived from projects featured at the MacART symposium will support 
improvements in services provided to children with ASD. There are many opportunities for further research 
through clinical partnerships with stakeholders. Clinicians and caretakers at McMaster Children's Hospital will 
be able to add this research to the already rich Child and Youth Mental Health Program.

     People whose lives are connected to the challenge 
of autism can share knowledge – from clinicians 
to educators to parents – and what an amazing 
opportunity that is. We have a real opportunity to 
translate challenges into research, and research into 
practice that will help families living with autism.

Rob MacIsaac 
President & CEO // Hamilton Health Sciences

12
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     As a parent, I sometimes 
have observations and 
questions that I think could 
help inspire future research 
exploration. This symposium 
gave me the opportunity to 
voice some of my thoughts 
and experiences, hear the 
ideas of others and for the 
first time participate in a 
formal process of moving 
them all forward.

Connie Putterman
 Parent Stakeholder and Long Time 

Participant in Autism Research in Ontario

SHIFT THE SYSTEM’S EMPHASIS   
FROM DIAGNOSIS TO FUNCTION
ASD develops early and symptoms emerge over 
time. Instead of only concentrating on reactive 
responses like implementing interventions after 
a diagnosis, devising proactive solutions by 
targeting red flags and developmental delays 
will allow families to access interventions prior to 
a formal diagnosis. This can potentially improve 
developmental outcomes. 

ACHIEVING PRAGMATIC BALANCE
An understanding of the characteristics of ASD  
in children requires a balanced approach that takes 
into account the relative strengths and weaknesses 
of each child. Care should be personalized, while 
still following strict treatment protocols.

FOCUS ON THE WHOLE FAMILY
Families are the experts on their children, and 
should be the driving force behind ASD awareness 
and research. Families must be included in every 
aspect of research and treatment to enhance 
outcomes for their children, and to improve the 
entire family’s quality of life.

KEY MESSAGES

Below are the top research objectives 
developed by stakeholders.
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MacART // SUPPORT

Cynthia Carroll // Canadian Autism Spectrum Disorder Alliance (CASDA)

The Canadian Autism Spectrum Disorder Alliance welcomes the opportunity to work collaboratively with 
the MacART team to address the needs of families on a national level, including improving access to early 
interventions to advance autism care. 

Esther Rhee // Autism Speaks Canada

Autism Speaks, alongside Autism Speaks Canada, is the world’s leading ASD science organization, that has 
invested over $200 million in research. Autism Speaks Canada is proud to provide funding for a MacART 
initiative, the Job-Training Program, a curriculum that supports youth with ASD as they prepare for employment. 
This initiative is a partnership between McMaster University, Woodview Services, and the Hamilton Wentworth 
District School Board, demonstrating the strong leadership of the MacART team to engage in community 
outreach. Funding for this initiative is proudly provided through Autism Speaks Canada’s Family Services 
Community Grants program. 

     Our scientists are working collaboratively with local clinicians 
to generate the evidence needed to improve autism services. 
This symposium is a great example of McMaster’s community 
engagement efforts.

Dr. Patrick Deane
President & Vice-Chancellor // McMaster University



WEBSITE // MacAutism.ca      EMAIL // Autism@McMaster.ca      TWITTER // Mac_Autism

     Evidence-based care is the destination;
needs-based research is the journey.


